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Information Station
Information Station
Heritage Garden at
E 65 & Hosmer, SE Corner

GardenWalk is an excellent time to explore Broadway Slavic Village’s unique
pocket neighborhoods, gardens, public art and greenspace. Home gardens
reflect neighborhood residents’ ingenuity, resiliency and creativity—from
garden ponds and bees to carefully color-coordinated artificial flowers. Green
spaces keep growing with the new Gold Plum-designed Gertrude Gardens, and
John Paul II Heritage Garden.
Traditional organizations and events like Polish Constitution Day Parade, St
Stan’s Church, Polish Cultural Center, Spanish-speaking mass at Our Lady of
Lourdes, and Bohemian National Hall join with the millennial style /Rooms
to Let/ art event and the Pierogi Dash 5K Run to highlight neighborhood’s
reputation for quirky and openness.
With new bike lanes, Cleveland’s first ‘Complete and Green Street’ on Fleet,
and close proximity to the Ohio & Erie Towpath, MillCreek Falls, and Garfield
Reservation, exploring GardenWalk by bicycle is a good option.
Broadway Slavic Village
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Welcome to GardenWalk Cleveland 2020!
While walking by my neighbor’s tiny front yard in Broadway Slavic Village, I admired his vegetable plot. With a bright face and a
huge smile he said “Yes, and if I get anything to eat from it, that will be an added bonus!”
The joy we get from growing something is why we garden, and we are so glad to be able to share our joy and gardens with
you this year. We hope you will be delighted with what you see. From the aspirational, eccentric, whimsical, and artistic to the
workhorse vegetable gardens and historic 40+ year traditional designs, you’ll see these and more, including new gardens and
projects. We are proud of what we have accomplished and hope that you will be inspired, learn a little, share a little, and have a
fun day in our neighborhoods and gardens!
Please be sure to wear a mask and follow other safety measures.

Marie Kittredge, President, GardenWalk Cleveland

Thank you to our sponsors:
Ward 12 Councilman

Anthony Brancatelli
www.clevelandcitycouncil.org/ward-12

Information Station
Heritage Garden at
E 65 & Hosmer, SE Corner
Garden elements include circular
historical walkway highlighting Polish
history key events and gathering areas in
tranquil setting with lush plantings.
Garden Factory Free Plant Stand –
6506 Gertrude Ave
Plant sharing station for gardeners to
drop off spare plants, divisions, extra
tools, etc. to share with neighbors. Open
24/7 May-Oct. Share the joy! Also planter
boxes.
Community Garden
Gertrude Gardens –
NW Corner of E 65 & Gertrude
Public space featuring perennial garden
with flagstone walkways, stone borders
gathered from local demolition sites.
Features wall of artwork by local artists
designed for rotating exhibits, fruit trees
and some native plants.

Broadway Slavic Village

Serenity after the Demos –
6727 Fleet Ave
This was a totally empty lot after 2
houses were demolished. Wheelchair
and stroller access down the driveway.

4929 McBride Ave
Historic Slavic Village worker cottage
complemented by cheerful plantings in
raised beds that make the most of tiny
frontage.

Fleet Oasis – 5704 Fleet Ave
Front borders are repurposed original
red brick pavers from Fleet Ave. In rear
huge trees shade patio and shade-loving
planting beds.

4922 McBride Ave
Boisterous planting of front and tree lawn
create cheerful look with sunflowers
and many other plants and flowers.
Guaranteed smiles from passersby!

Special Feature
Fleet Ave & E 53 St
Intensive green infrastructure project by
Sewer District manages storm run-off
from several blocks of Fleet Ave.

3270 E 55 St
A tribute to generations of gardens
past. Includes perennials 40+ years old,
different types of hydrangeas, building
artifacts, rear garden retreat.

Special Feature
E 49 St & Broadway Ave
Placemaking Public Art piece is
combined with Sewer District Green
Infrastructure installation to create
northern gateway for Broadway Slavic
Village.

Elizabeth Hyacinth Community Garden
6107 Francis Ave
Elizabeth Hyacinth Community Garden
is a place of unity for the community. We
have 12 raised beds and we plant a wide
variety of vegetables. Please stop over to
see us.
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Special Feature
Morgana Bluffs Nature Preserve –
5935 Ackley Rd
4-acre nature preserve with wetlands,
native plants, boardwalk, trails,
amphitheater. Opened in 2019, is newest
public greenspace in neighborhood.
Provides outdoor experiences for
adjacent Boys &amp; Girls Club and
Mound Elementary School.
www.westcreek.org/project/morganabluffs-nature-preserve
Morganic-Dan Kane Community
Garden – 6376 Kenyon Ave
Garden with 40 plots was origin of
Summer Sprout program. Started in
1974 by beloved police officer and
neighborhood fixture Dan Kane (born
and lived his whole life one block away)
to give neighborhood kids productive
summer activity. Original fence was 16’
due to 1970s vandalism and theft fears.
Special Feature
Green Stormwater – 6950 Union Ave
Intensive green infrastructure project by
Sewer District manages storm run-off
from several blocks of Union. Includes
public art on adjacent Morgana Run Trail.
Community Garden
AB Hart Elementary School Garden
E 74 & Canton
Garden complements new AB Hart
school, enhances neighborhood with
butterfly garden, reading and study areas
and jubilant sunflowers. Created and
maintained by parents, students, teachers
and community with support of CAP
Academy.
Gardening Art – 7413 Canton
Fully planted side yard,. Gardener with
artistic eye makes innovative use of old
wood windows, bicycle rims, and lamps.
Vegetables and flowers.

6701 Lansing Ave
Plantings front, back, both sides. Micro
backyard sanctuary with mixed perennial
border, opening to large sunny side
yard with daisies, black-eyed susans,
coneflowers, etc. Lots of work done
during lockdown, so come on over and
see it!

6931 Indiana Ave
High yield intensive vegetable garden.
Flower border with repurposed elements

6924 Ottawa Rd
Ever-changing garden with a mix of old
and new. Flowers, vegetables and fish!
Front, side and back yard.

Special Feature
DIY Abandoned Lot Reclamation –
4341 E 71 St
Local business women took on the
task of maintaining and improving this
abandoned and vacant lot after the
building was demolished. They are
building up the lot with landscaping and
shrubs

6920 Ottawa Rd
Some annuals, mostly perennials, small
vegetable garden, some decorative
elements.
6921 Ottawa Rd
Perennials and vegetables in a deep back
yard.
6909 Ottawa Rd
Classic Cleveland garden with traditional
shrubs and plantings in front. Extra deep
yard with vegetables
Overflowing Color – 6825 Ottawa Rd
Vibrant color on tiny lot provided by
lush planters and hanging baskets.
Handkerchief sized back yard manages
to hold tomatoes, roses, and annuals
New Beginning – 6715 Ottawa Rd
Large shade trees and slope challenge
this handkerchief front yard. With
removal of one tree, gardeners have
replanted and created a colorful shade
tolerant enhancement to the street..

Mow-Free – 7005 Indiana Ave
New owners learning the ropes of their
grass free front lawn, adding color and
their own unique twist.

Special Feature
Cleveland Cut Connection –
4350-4354 E 71 St
Business and adjacent multi-family
lovingly maintained with topiary in the
front tree lawn, and colorful rear garden
border that highlights historic paving
from old garage.
Special Feature
Broadway Ave & Harvard Ave
Large perennial flower garden, a
reclaimed steel tank, large stone blocks
reclaimed from the Fulton Bridge, many
trees, double swings and a bike path.
Special Feature
Mill Creek Falls – 8404 Webb Terrace
With a 48’ drop, this urban waterfall
tallest in Cuyahoga County, powered
first grist mills in region. Public art and
amphitheater in adjacent meadow

Bea’s Garden – 6923 Indiana Ave
Traditional cutting garden in sunlit
patch of shady front yard. Carnations,
columbine, coral bells, etc – honor
gardener’s grandmother, mother, who
taught her gardening
Color Palette – 6927 Indiana Ave
Over 30 years garden has evolved from
intensive sq ft vegetables to flowers and
fruit. Gardener is currently obsessed with
creating color combinations, pinks and
blues, yellows, reds and oranges.

Broadway Slavic Village
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